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Prelude 

Welcome 

As we prepare now to worship together while apart, I invite you to take three slow, deep 
breaths, and allow your space to become worship space for this =me.  

(With children, if they are around you.)  
Exhale. Smile. Relax your shoulders. What makes you feel peaceful? Where do you feel 
at peace, calm, relieved? Jesus says the word peace many =mes in the Bible. In fact, the 
word peace is recorded 429 =mes! (In KJ Version. It’s 340 in the NRS Version.) Peace is 
the way that Jesus lived and spoke. Think about the stress and fear that Jesus’ friends 
and disciples must have experienced aSer his death.  
Let us say to each other, “Peace be with you”, like Jesus did.  

Peace be with you! 
And also with you! 

(A (me of silence)  

Ligh=ng the Christ Candle 

             We welcome Grey Street United Church folks who join our worship this morning! 

Welcome Song: MV 156    Dance With the Spirit  
             (The singers are Debbie Crump, Luba Olesky, Ron and Eileen Metcalfe.) 

Dance with the Spirit early in the morning 
Walk with the Spirit throughout the long day  
Work and hope for the new life a-bornin’  
Listen to the Spirit to show you the way. 

Call to Worship:  
Christ is risen!  
Christ is risen indeed!  

Easter joy is for you and for all. 
Easter hope s=rs in crea=on.  



Let your spirit swell.  
Let the borders of your compassion expand.  
We join our voices and our lives 
To share this joy and hope  
As we worship together.  

Prayer:  
Creator,  
We bring our doubts and our quesMons, 
And as you touch our unbelief, 
You turn them into adventures.  
Come now, O Spirit,  
And create a moment of glory 
Where we can sense you among us  
And the world can witness in us 
The good news that Easter brings. Amen.  

Hymn:  VU 708    My Lord, What a Morning  

Scripture: John 20:19-31 

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house where 
the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and 
said, “Peace be with you.” ASer he said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the 
disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the 
Father has sent me, so I send you.” When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to 
them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you 
retain the sins of any, they are retained.” But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the 
twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the 
Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger in 
the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.” 
A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. Although the 
doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” Then he 
said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my 
side. Do not doubt but believe.” Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to 
him, “Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and 
yet have come to believe.” Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, 
which are not wriien in this book. But these are wriien so that you may come to believe that 
Jesus is the Messiah, the Human One, and that through believing you may have life in his name. 

Message: A Yukoodang Commentary on John 20 



The following is a le5er I (Ha Na) wrote in March to introduce a newly formed network of 
the United Church of Canada: Korean Rainbow United (More informa(on is available at 
the end of the worship package). I share this le5er with you on the Second Sunday of 
Easter, because I believe the introduc(on of the life and death of Yukoodang can be a 
way to share insights and use as a living commentary to understand the meaning of life 
and death of Jesus and of Easter in the world.  

Warm gree=ngs. 

We are wri=ng to you, in faith and hope, to share a story about the life and death of a queer 
ac=vist in South Korea who called himself by Yukoodang. Yukoodang means “My Six Friends” 
and he wrote that his Yukoo (六友) were “alcohol, cigareies, sleeping pills, make-up founda=on, 
green tea, and a rosary.” Yukoodang, a 19-year-old gay youth, commiied suicide on April 26, 
2003, in his office at Donginryun, (Solidarity for LGBTQ Human Rights of Korea) which had also 
been his nightly shelter away from his family since he was a minor. Yukoodang was a devoted 
Catholic. His bap=smal name was Antonio. In spite of his frustra=on with his church, 
Yukoodang’s last words in his will were that he loved Catholicism and his God would bless 
Donginryun.  

Yukoodang came out in middle school and endured daily 
bullying, violence and harassment. He supported himself 
aSer quinng high school and running away from home. 
Yukoodang became a very ac=ve member of the LGBTQ 
movement. He regularly sent dona=ons to Donginryun by 
saving his pocket money. He wrote many opinion pieces 
for newspapers, denouncing discrimina=on against 
LGBTQs and demanding a repeal of the an=-gay clause in 
the Juvenile Protec=on Act. Under the rainbow flag, he 
enthusias=cally joined rallies against the war in Iraq. 

At his death, Yukoodang leS a 6-page leier next to his 
body, a rosary and a cross on his desk, and about 30 
dollars for dona=on, which was all he had. He said in his 
will, “Please use this money for the libera=on of sexual 
minori=es. Brothers and sisters, please don’t forget that 
only your efforts can make an impact for our next 

genera=on.”  

In his suicide note, Yukoodang wrote, “The God I believe in will accept me.” He also expressed 
anger and cri=cism towards homophobia and discrimina=on against LGBTQ people, par=cularly 
from the Chris=an Right. “How cruel and an=-biblical it is to discriminate against sexual 
minori=es. ASer death, I can proudly say that I am gay, with no need to suffer, no need to hide 
myself anymore. … If, with my death, I can repeal the an=-gay clause in the Juvenile Protec=on 



Act and enlighten the bigoted Chris=ans who talk of Sodom and Gomorrah, I would give my 
life.”  

Yukoodang’s death did, indeed, raise awareness about LGBTQ youth in Korean society. Many 
LGBTQs came out on the street to challenge the bigoted view that homosexuality is harmful to 
the na=on’s youth. For the first =me, the LGBTQ movement found Chris=an allies who would 
stand up for LGBTQ rights against the Chris=an Right. The an=-gay clause in the Juvenile 
Protec=on Act was repealed in 2004.  

In his life, Yukoodang enjoyed wri=ng sijos (tradi=onal three-stanza Korean poems) to express 
his emo=ons, dreams and visions. Yukoodang, who was a passionate peace ac=vist and 
dreamed of becoming a sijo poet, was remembered as a quiet friend to many - his wri=ng helps 
those who survived him to learn about his struggle and resistance. A collec=on of his sijo poems 
was published posthumously as “My Hon (spirit/soul) Rains Down as a Flower” in 2006.  

The Reality 

Sodom and Gomorrah,  
The frightening story 
Those preachers tell  
To drive us out  
to the edge of the cliff.  
They hold the preten=ous cross 
In their fists; 
We struggle desperately  
under their feet  
Not to fall.  
If we fall,  
Jesus will save us.  
As he did for pros=tutes  
and those who cannot walk  
Jesus will show his love even to us, 
The love,  
Warm and soS, 
Like a coion-wool blanket.     

(wriien in sijo form by Yukoodang) 

Since 2007, Rainbow Chris=ans and allies have commemorated Yukoodang’s life every April on 
the anniversary of his death. Each year that Rainbow Jesus Alliance gathers for prayer and 
remembrance, more pictures of the beloved ones we lost stand beside Yukoodang’s picture on 

Cover of “Let My Spirit Rain Down as 
Flower Petals”



the communion table and more personal ar=cles are placed next to Yukoodang’s rosary and 
cross.  

Yukoodang’s death has become a pivotal turning point in queer history in Korea, as well as in 
our Chris=an narra=ve of queer libera=onal theology. The Rev. Borah Lim says that minjung 
libera=onal theologies are wriien by people’s lived experiences, through “events”. For example, 
the death of Jeon Tae-il who, in 1970 self-immolated while holding the book of The Labour 
Standards Act and crying out, “Keep the Labour Standards Act!” and “We are not a machine!” in 
order to bring public aien=on to the human rights abuses of young female labourers in tex=le 
factories brought reform and a legacy of labour libera=on.  

Queer libera=on in Korea asks who the minjung (people) are now and calls us to the rainbow 
work of solidarity with all people who are outcast and marginalized in society. The Korean 
legacy of libera=on is s=ll in the present progressive tense. It’s moving forward, but s=ll had a 
long way to go. Since the early 2000s, the LGBTQ community and movement in Korea has grown 
and gained support from other sectors of society, including Chris=an rainbow alliances. 
However, many LGBTQ youth in Korea are s=ll facing pervasive prejudice, discrimina=on and 
bullying, driven not only out of school and home but also driven to suicide. This year in March, 
within the past two weeks, we witnessed the deaths of three transgender ac=vists because 
their rights and voices were denied and mocked. Chris=an Right groups have become more 
organized and aggressive; they are s=ll opposing the introduc=on of the An=-Discrimina=on Law 
and Student Human Rights Ordinances that prohibit discrimina=on on the basis of sexual 
orienta=on and gender iden=ty. Yukoodang’s real name, Hyun-seok Yoon, was disclosed to the 
public only aSer 2010. One member in Korean Rainbow United lamented, “How many lives 
should be taken away from us un=l Korean churches and society finally give ear to the 
minori=es’ loud mourning and outcry? They s=ll trample on the dignity and rights of the life of 
full human beings in the name of God’s love.” 

That is why we need you. We invite you to share your light/colour with the work of rainbow 
solidarity in Korea, focusing especially on support to Rainbow Jesus (www.rainbowyesu.org) and 
to the Annual Gathering for commemora=ng the life of Yukoodang (on the fourth Thursday in 
April). We, Korean Rainbow United, hope to create a double rainbow of hope through global 
ecumenism and partnership as United Church members/friends and as Korean Rainbow queer 
people and allies.  

Yukoodang is the epitome of the oppressed but proud Korean LGBTQ youth. We invite you to 
commemorate with us his death and fight for LGBTQ rights and libera=on that he dreamed of.  

The Song of Paradise 

“Come already, Come already, the world of peace! 
Come already, ea=ng up the world of dark night.  
Come flowing on the Milky Way,  

http://www.rainbowyesu.org/


like the flower petal on the river.  
Come already, the world of beauty, equality and peace, 
The world that protects homosexuals  
The world that respects the disabled  
The world that is hospitable to all of Black descent. 
Dear Paradise, when your day comes,  
Everyone will rejoice day and night,  
Dancing merrily with all peoples,  
In the joy of paradise.”  (Yukoodang’s sijo) 

In solidarity and peace... 

Hymn:  VU 166    Joy Comes with the Dawn  

Prayers of the People   (A video)  

Hymn:  VU 624    Give To Us Laughter  

Benedic=on:  
What is the world waiMng for? 
Glimpses of heaven above? 
Or glimpses of the kingdom around us? 
Let our witness to God’s rainbow patchworks in the world,  
In us, and in all creaMon,  
Be a moment of revelaMon to its wonders and colours  
Amongst us.  
 

Korean Rainbow United (캐나다연합교회 무지개 연대) is a 
newly formed network of United Church of Canada 
Korean queer people and allies, lay and clergy, co-
creating relationship. Our mission is to unite our voice 
with the affirming Christian alliances in Korea and 
beyond, and join in the “Rainbow Jesus” activism 
currently struggling in Korea to resist the discrimination, 
hate and stigma caused by homophobic/heterosexist 
scripture reading, interpretation and teaching.  
The United Church confesses “We are not alone” as the 
first verse in the New Creed. We are not alone, never 

have been, and never will be. In the spirit of global ecumenism and partnership, 
Korean Rainbow United will create a double rainbow of hope as the United Church 
members/friends and as Korean Rainbow queer people and allies, and struggle and 



fight together against oppressions, especially harmful theologies of the Christian Right, 
which are driving Sexual Minority members to their death and to the social cliff edges 
by condemning, discriminating and excluding them habitually and structurally, in the 
name of God’s love and justice, disguising prejudice, lack of understanding and 
hatred.  
        We, Korean Rainbow United, will carry out the ministry of Rainbow Solidarity in 

six focused areas:  
1) Translation of relevant UCC resources to Korean 
2) Production of Korean-language videos that embrace and love       
    LGBTQ2S+ people 

           3) Korean-language forum/workshop on LGBTQ2S+  issues, queer theology, and  
               human rights   
           4) Affiliation/participation in activities with “RainbowYesu” (Ecumenical Christian        
               Solidarity group for Supporting LGBTQ+ in Korea)  
           5) Solidarity with Rainbow*queer theological students, ministry candidates,  
               ministers and allies in Korea  

6) Providing counselling/conversation sessions 


